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PLACEMENT CENTER
Those interested in the
following jobs are re
quested to report to the
2h a legal opinion issued by tho solicitor of tho
Placement Office for fur War Relocation Authority at Washington, D.C., it is
ther information.
announced that tho cooperatives will not have to pay
10 Jr. Mechanics for a Federal income tax on earnings distributed in tho
g r e a s i n g c a r s a n d , form of patronage refunds. This, in effect, means
tractors.
jthat purchases made with
1 Civil Engineer
• scrip boohs are not tcuc- question whether earnings
6 Hotise Painters
| able, whereas those made received by the Community
25 Carpenters and Car I by cash are, it was de- stores, prior to the is
penter's Helpers.
i clared by Robert Throck- suance of the scrip books,
FRANK D. FAGiN
! mortcn, project attorney. are taxable by the Feder
PLACEMENT OFFICER.
There is still some al Government.
The War Relocation Au
thority has asked for a
ruling on this question
from the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue. If
a
The JACL will actively cooperate with the WRA favorable ruling is ob
and the National Council of Churches to resettle e- tained, it will provide
vacuees, Walter Tsukeraoto end Ted Nakoaura, Pule Lake that past earnings of the
representatives to the recent national conference Community Enterprices are
1 „••• •• ••••..:
reported..
exempt from income taxa
Dillon J&er, national j
To curry out this prc- tion, if they are distri
WTLA director, and Calen gram, a £51,000 budget is buted to purchasers using
Fisher, representing the needed. The chapters in scrip books.
churches, have pledged the free zone have pledg
It is accordingly to
that their respective ed to raise $10,000. The t h e a d v a n t a g e o f e a c h
groups would do their ut Caucasians interested in person in tho Community
most in resettling per this program are to con as well as to the Commun
sons now in relocation tribute £20,000, tho ba ity itself that all pur
centers. Myer was pre l a n c e t v b e r a i s e d b y chases at the store be
sent for two days at the chapter members in relo- made by means of scrip,
(Cent. eli Pg. o Col. 3)
Salt Lake City Conference.
Throckmorton said.

OUTSIDE RELOCATION
JACL CONFAB PLEDGE

TO FIND OUTSIDE JOBS

Meanwhile, the JACL
has established a reset
tlement department headed
by George Inagaki. This
section expects to find
employment opportunities
through their proposed of
fices throughout the coun
try..
At tho present time,
the JACL has offices in
Salt Lake City and Now
York. The staff at these
offices pre to be increa
sed end new branches ex
pected to be created in
Washington, D.C., Cincin
nati, Chicago and Denver.

CHOIR PRACY ICE
In preparation for a
Project-wide Christmas
concert, a joiit practice
of all church choir will
be held at #2508, Friday
at 7 p.m., it was an
nounced today.

HOU5EWARMING

PARTY TO

SATURDAY'S PRESS
Fellowship» aided and
shotted by delicious re
freshments and games will
roign at the "houseworming" party for the Ten Hi
Press Club this Saturday,
from 2 p.m. a t the Now
Dispatch annex. Join D.
Cook, one of the Press
Club advisors, will be
tho host.
IT i t h Y u r i K o b u k a t a ,
social chairman in charge,
an afternoon of fun end
feed has boon planned for
all Ten Hiers.
Following tho funfest
a short business meeting
will be held. At this
time club members will be
addressed by J o h n D.
Cook, Information Chief
and former war correspon
dent for the Chicago Tri

FEATURE

CLUB MEETING
bune. Among matters to
ho discussed will be the
coming Press Club Ameri
can Red Cross B e n e f i t
Danes, to be held on Dec.
7, at #1608.
All persons connected
with any project publica
tion end interested in
becoming members of the
Press Club are cordially
Invited to attend.
ANGFL OF MFRCY
"In his darkest hour.-,
an Angel of I Drey——GIVE
that he may LPS."
With this slogan the
Ton Hi Press Club is spon
soring a benefit dance
for'tho American Red Cre
ss next Aonday, Dec, 7>
at #1603.
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ton in .reported con sidel
thd. _ "STrTSyonce be— j watch with keen interest
ing taking a pollshortly
.
j.twdei* -the alibi '-jraponcso-j-hotT far tie people on the
id California, Oregon and ; md Jupu&eso.. Aaei i can c.i~ I -jutsida have learned to
Washington or the problem, j tizens and tj^-ha^'pthit-ie^ j g^o the problems of ova—
of evacuated Japanese,ac 1 gel status JS' the nisei, j auction without emotioncording to the San Fran jacd word his., questions ao- | alien ind how veil they
cisco Chronicle.
, oo^fiihgly.}
j have com to appreciate
The residents in these i
"Thwy fill IjO asked j the Four Freedoms of the
states tvill be ashed
jrrhotfear, .fa m postwar war- j Atlantic ' Charter for vtid
tier the evacuees should ;id, tar y would be will ins| America is t,-aging
waging this
.-a loft '.-here they arc, in l to hive a vhpvn-eso ser- war today. After all, t.o
xelocatxon centers, or al— ! vant or trade"' with o Ja were .their neighbors one ,
wed to return to their j panose." storo. - •"•"
and we expect to be
ore
•former homes on the west j
(Ed note: The result again when this v;ar
is
coast, cr sent back to i of this poll is vitally over.}

• i::ST LhtTER
FROm
r r n rr«"nnr»
6j. in inmi i !u| J j i H i i H -

SUHE Mont an. -Here is
the letter I've put off
writing and which X have
been promising myself to
write for the past month
and a half.
Before I go any fur
ther I want to thank ev
ery one of the Dispatch
staff
for their wellwishes and the farewell
gift. And I want to apo
logize for my rather bo
le", tod thanks;
I imagine that many
changes, have taken place
since I loft. I see by
'•he papers that Bill and
Tom left for school and
Wat over, t ie venerable
Mr. Imazeki and the in
fectious E.atsuro wont
boot topping in Idaho.
Wc - finished with beets
on Nov. 14. And right
vow I am in tlie snail
town of Sidney—located
about 12 railcs from the
North
Dakota border a—
waiting a rra n g e Mont s
vh i oh ' will pornit me to
travel on to the oity of
Minot,
North
Dakota,
where I am assured of em
ployment. Even out horcj
about 1,000 miles away
from Tulc lake, wo . st ill
are hampered with govern
ment red tape.
Have
been to Minot
twice.
It's a railroad
and agricultural city cf
about 16,000 residents.
There nro about 30 Japa
nese families. Two thri
ving
restaurants, open
all night, are operated
Japanese. The Japanese,
having "lived in the town
for tlic past 30 years,

j.fIRE-WATER PROBLEM IN M A N Z A N A R , A L S O
; KEABT MOUNTAIN
| tioni
Arrangements for grrd- 1 POSTON
1 ing of hills for sledding
Ah' ice crocim plant to
•and plans for "an ice- ska produce at tho rate of 50
ting rink was released by gallons pei' hour in being
Karl in T. Kurtz, recrea contemplated.
Is
that
tion director..,A oeram- j fast enough for a hot bed
ics plant covering a to- 1 Uko Pqston?
tal of 16,000 sc. feet is GILA
to be constructed soon,-..
Population of Divers'
High school has come cut communities, Canal
and
with a paper, Echoes.,. Butte, hit 15,242 it was
What don't they have?
revealed in the News Cou
MARsyiJAR
rier...40 girls have vial
20 half pints were J for the- title of Shanksconfiscated and .returning tgivirg Harvest Oueon. Mm
furlough workers
were j mmrn.. ,A gala Harvest Fosworried against bringing ) tival is being planned.
any fire water into tho JEROME
project. Too bad* boys,.
The only paper coming
Manzanark -High seem to bo out as a bulletin, is the
having its hands full al Ccianunique of" lei-one pro
so with pupils, who are ject. A name contest is
tardy or absent without how in full swing.. .Run
caush.
ning against each ether
OHoKABA
for block representative's
As was once the cc.se post are two married cou
in Tulc Lake, an" appeal ples, .Mr. and Mrs. Joo OA
for coal heulfixn •wore j youa and Dr. and Mrs. Tom
made without men rosy-j Tfco,
case,,.425 • sowing mr.ch- j 2 O O PARENJS MEET
in ds are being
condhtionod for use by center j RECRUITING OFFICERS
With an attendance of
re'irid&hts ard will bo apportnr.crd 5 to a block... more than 200 tho throe
Gi'inadans hevo been, al rocruiting officers from
lowed to mate purchases the U.S. Army language
in Granada arc Xamrr, Oh, School held aix informal
for a 3ight of civilize- got-together with parents
tter.=afrj^cnies.fg=rrr:-^a.
a :^fyrggah;ainuu.;ja3t=wrrr
cf soldiers in the U.S.
are v/ell-eshablisked and Army last Friday night at
respected. • Son t hrseiit, of Mess #29.
It. Hirano and Qgts,-.
the Middle Westerners to
Ichikaw'a
and Hiskida an
wards Japanese is ver#
sae
rod
questions
brought
good. Generally specking,'
up
about
amy
camps
in
people out-hero nro hos
general
and
in
particular
pitable, friendly and to
life ;at -£te.p Savage.
lerant.~G. T. WATiBABE
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The Oakland "chapter- •.'•of? thq..;JACL, ...carrying out ;a
suggestion made by' ineaibers of the chapter how •ic.c.at-"©d here, donated $100G\ to,the National. JJLCL''headqua
rters in Salt Lpk'e City.
The donation?"was made,,
according to Fred. Nomura,
after consultation, with
the members in'the Cen
tral Utahm-Ipcatii>n center. . Under the sponsorship
The 6 aklaB&anchapter of Blocks 56, 57 „ 58 and
also sent'- about ©350 to 59, (.commonly known as
the national 'headquarters "Alaska"), an exhibition
for safe-keeping .for the cf knitting, crocheting,
future uhti-'df the oh a p- flower arrangement, moriter.
?
bana and woodcraft will
be ho14."on Friday, Satur
L I T T L E M A B E P A day and Sunday, Dec. 1112 at #5708.
PLATS'
AT#* All "those living in Alaska who would like -to
A l l . , p e r f o r m a n c e s o f entor are asked to regis
the Little Theater organ ter with their respective
ization will 'take place block managers.at #408 and not in -the, - Y. Lfuroi is the ward
r e s p e c t i v e w a r d s , . i t w a s ' loader for Ward 6 and has
emphasized. ISO tickets his office at #5707-5.'.
per ward, or 20 to a
block., will be on sale as ^ t P - l C , P i U ^ B E R O K A Y .
previously announced. If
any ward can as-sure an, A t ' 2 ' b J A P A N E S E B A T H S
•-. The Japanese: baths
audience of 100 persons,
a r e p e a t • perfofetoac'e which Were, constructed in
will be had bn the nigh't ^ Block-.; 26 have be en approv
immediately f c 1 1 o w i n g ed by Dr. Bradford Carson,
that ward's showing. If chief medical officer and
the demand is 'insuffici p r o j e c t p l u m b e r , P e t e r
ent in any one ward for a Bergman.
Any other blocks wish
repeat performance, then
those desiring to witness: ing to build baths may do
the act may see it at the so at their own' expense,
next ward's repeat per- Elmer Shirrell, project
f e rm anco.
C u r t a i h director announced.
The total cost of the
time for a ,i 1 perfor
mance s is set. at '8 p.m. three baths in Block .26
sharp. •
was $27.

EXPOSITION IN
'ALASKA DEC.) I

TRIP TO SALT LAKE CONCLAVE
INCREASES OUTSIDE CONFIDENCE
It gave me a feeling
of confidence that there
are people outside who
are sincerely and. earnest
ly working with us, Ted
Nakamura, delegate to the
National JACL conference,
remarked upon his return
ing to .the Project from
Silt Lake City.
It also gave me added
confidence in the nation
al officers and the work
they are doing, hut made
me realize the necessity
af having more JACL of
fices through the East,
he added.
This can only come about by having more memrhers and consequently an

increased budget, Nakamu
ra said, or this hope
will never come true.
One way cf supporting
the JACL is by subscrib
ing for the Pacific Citi
zen, official organ for
the league and ajudged
throughout America as one
of the finest newspapers.
At the present time 237
residents in.the Project
hold'subscriptions, while
100 more are sold in the
canteen weekly.
Subscriptions are tak
en at. the Legal Aid de-r
partment in the Ad. build
ing and.- at The Tuloan
Dispatch office at #1609C.

I•
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RAISE i'26opod'
]Q AID, NISEI
...(.C nt. frpm Page 1)
cation centers.
;A
Recently,' ''the , Sacra
mento phaptoj?, took: "Hie
first step in this move
ment by donating $500.
The Oakland chapterfol
lowed with a $1000 con
tribution.
SINGLE, UNITED'CHAPTERS

Hie delegates to the
conference felt the need,
cf single chapters in
each pro j set.- Already,
the foundation for a united chapter in the Tule
Lake center is established..
• In regatd to student
relocatifean : rRobert
O'Brien, disclosed that •
approximately 500 .-schools'have declared that they.,
would accept nisei stu
dents. To assist "needy
persons, various outside
groups are c ontempla ting
en raising a total of
•3200,000 to carry a u t
this work.
r ••
TO INVESTIGATE LOSSES
The JACL is going to
investigate en the losses
of persons who held'li
quor licenses and those
who were eligible for un
employment insurance bene
fits which were- not. paid,.
A survey is to Joe made in
the projects.- and an at
tempt to have the money
paid to those persons.
Investigations..have
been made in regard to
the sugar beet employment
problems by the JACL. Hie
league is attempting to
remedy and find solutions
to better the program
such as undue" hardships
and advantages taken on
evacuee workers.
WCCA SCRIPS PROBED
Statistics are to be
compiled by the JACL on
scrip books issued i n
assembly centers. In ca
se where books were not
issued,, the JACL is at
tempting to. have the UCCA
pay those persons.
The newspapers, Mayor
Ab J&hkins .of;Salt Lake
City, i and the people in
general-were very g ood
and receptive, Tsukanoto
stated, and all the dele
gates had a first-hand
opportunity to see the
• condition en the outside.
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PENNANT HINGES ON' WHO
WINS ESQ.. - M'YSVILLI GAME

HERE'S A L I S T O F :

LEADING&6ABA

Senior . Football League "Champion could be named
.this Saturday.
'AGY SCORERS
With the season scheduled to come to a close on
CLASS A
Sunday, the league leading Marysville outfit meets
G Pts.
the second place Esquires in the game of the year. Tsutsui, Miks.
1
15
Marymen have only to meet the lowly Sunsets on Sun Tashiro, ? Marks. 1 - 15
day in the season finale and therefore a victory Nagasawa, Miks 1
12
over the Esquires on Saturday could cinch the penn Ha. ji, ? .Marks
1
12
ant for them.
•
Ishioka,.Tacoma 1
10
If the Esquires won then, anything would be- possi
CLASS B ble, for the standings of the top, teams are as foll
(American)
ows:
W L T Pet.
Hada, Zephyrs
1
13
M&RySVILLE
- 6 0. 2 1.000
Ota, Zephyrs
1
11
Esquires
7. 1 0 ,875
Horio, Wildcats 1
10
Seagulls
611 .857,
9
Iwasahi, Th.-bo. I
But in case of an Esquire triumph, they, have to
(National)
contend with the powerful Seagulls on Sunday, and if Mends,.Mile Jrs. 1
11
they won both, week-end games then tjiey could Lay Fu.jimoto, Pacers 1
8
claim to the title.
Seagulls
could also
win the championship if
the Esquires boat Marys
ville,and they beat Isleton on Saturday and thoEsquires on Sunday.
In any event every
thing hinges on the out
1 r.\/o
Jec.
come of the Esqpire-Marys
ville contest.
Complete schedule is:
SENIOR LEAGUE
Doc. 5, Sat.
Field
Esquire - Marysville
6
As in the Senior League,-the Junior Football Lea
Isleton - Seagulls
8 gue has a number, of possibilities as to who can get
Dec, 6, Sun.
the championship. At.present the Panthers and Mary
Scorpions - Riverside
6 sville remain the only undefeated teams, and both
Isleton - Broncos
£ face a two game schedule over the week-end.
Seagulls - Esquires
5
.If.each team wins their double-header, then the
Marysville - Sunsets
4 title game wpuld be.played the week following, when
they are pitted 5gr>inst each,Other in the final gome
of
the season.'
•/
;. . .
FOR SEASON:
P*ethers Jiqve an easy team in the Blitzers on
M a y , but on Sunday they face the third place
/ : / DAMIK A,
I
Seahawks in what should
turn out to be the best
"• CC I f
NEW ( " ' / Q
li
Junior game of the week.
Sacramento Mil's A* C.
Tough
Isleton
team
opened their 1942-'43 ca
.> U li K
will meet the Marysville
mpaign with the election
Sarci Ko shi ba y ol the Jro. on Saturday, and on
of the following officers: Timekeeper
team, leads- S'vA.ay the
last placePresident—Senji Hoso- th e
Indus t ria1 League Clarksburg eight is on
kava, Vice President—Yu- scorers with 28 points in the slate for the Rambl
stio N'shihora, S-.c-Trea twro games.
ers.
surer—Alwin Sato, Busi
A limit of 15 points . Sc' edule is as follows:
ness Mgr.—Zlggy iikaho shi , per game has boon set on
. JUNIOR LEAGUE
Athletic M,jr.—Akira May- Industrial players, and Doc. 5, Sa u.
Field
eda, Oo-coachoo of A team anyone making that many Isleton - Marysville
6
—Dr. Mas Eara and Salcaye must leave the gome.
Zero..- H:.d River.
4
Hayashi, B team coach—
INDUSTRIAL
Midgets - Clarksburg
1
Yoshio Nishihare, Club
PtE
Thunder-bolts - Octo.s
2
Advisor—Sakaye Eayaehi.
Koshiba, Time.
23 Blitzers -peethers
7'
•• Ziggy A ahoshi is form OAtI, Dispatch
20 Seahawks-Washingtonian 3
ing a squad of girl eag K. Wa tana be, Time.
20 Dec. 6, Sun.
Field
er s, namely the Mikettes, Meye&a, Poster
16 T- '.mcMr-B. - Blitzers
7
with the aid cf Alvdn . So* Matsui, Poster
12 Cl.rksburg - Marysville 3
to.
Sakamoto, Canteen
12 Seehewk-s - Panthers;.5- " 8
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